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City Hall Floor Repairs
Templeton City Hall will be undergoing repairs to its floor in the coming weeks.
The floor joists are deteriorating and the floor is showing signs of sagging
which has manifested itself throughout the entire building. The old floor will be
removed and new beams and footings will be installed to carry the new floor
and give the building many more years of service. During the repairs, the City
Clerk’s office will be temporarily located at the Fire Station.

Congratulations to Newly Elected
Assistant Fire Chief
Mike Walsh
The Templeton Community Fire Department is
proud to announce the promotion of Mike Walsh
to Assistant Fire Chief. Assistant Walsh has over
31 years experience in fire service, serving 8 of
those years as Lieutenant. Mike has received
certifications in:
Firefighter I, Firefighter II,
Instructor-I and HazMat Operations.

Templeton Center Assistant Manager Thank you to outgoing Assistant Fire Chief Mark Bauer. Mark is still a member
of the Templeton Community Fire Department.
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Summer Rec Signup

Automatic Payment Plan

Monday, May 22, 2017
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Templeton City Hall

Sign up for automatic bill
payment plan—have your City
utility payments automatically
deducted from your bank
account on a monthly basis.
Call or stop by City Hall to sign
up if interested.
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Templeton City Hall
108 S. Main St., P.O. Box 106
Templeton, IA 51463-0106

The
City’s
utility
deposit box is located
in the entryway of City Hall for
your convenience in making
your utility payments.

Phone: (712) 669-3443
Fax: (712) 669-3403
Email: citytemp@netins.net

Office Hours:
Monday—Friday
9:00 a.m.—Noon

Beautification Projects
The city of Templeton was notified in
January of 2017 that it was awarded $3,900
from the Community Foundation of Carroll
County. The grant funds will be used for
beautification and functionality improvements to Templeton’s entrance corridor
including the east-sign entrance sign, water
tower Park and the City Park. Collectively,
these three spaces make up Templeton’s
“front door” along 2nd Street from Rye
Avenue to Main Street into the community
and towards the downtown business
district. The City’s main entrance sign was
built in 1999, and reworked in 2012
following the City’s rebranding project that came up with a new logo and slogan for the community. When built, the
sign area was landscaped and included various plantings, stone edging, and river rock, and the sign still has the original
landscaping which has outgrown its useful life. This project will involve redoing the landscaping including new upgraded LED lighting, updated plantings and new river rock. The water tower Park which includes “St. Peter’s Castle,”
will be painted and include a new whiskey barrel planter and other plantings to enhance its appearance.
Improvements to the main City Park will include new landscaping, plantings, and shelter house equipment to upgrade
the facility and appearance.
The Templeton Area Development Corporation and the Templeton Community Betterment Association have each
pledged a financial donation to help with Templeton’s entrance corridor beautification project. Beautification is
important to the overall strong image of a community, and a strong image and reputation is important for successful
businesses and tourism attractions and activities.

Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 15, 2017
2:00 p.m.
Ages 0-8 Years
$1.00 Entry Fee Per Child
Templeton Center

Templeton’s 11th Annual Tractor Ride
We are excited to announce Templeton’s 11th Annual Tractor Ride will
be held on Sunday, July 2, 2017. Registration starts at 7:30 a.m. at the
Templeton Shelter House with the ride beginning at 8:45 a.m. Prior to
the ride, the public is welcomed to check out the impressive lines of
tractors on display and visit with the drivers.
Plans are for the participates to head north to Mt. Carmel, Iowa and
stop along the way at Jim & Marie Baumhover’s farm at 21864 140th
Street, Carroll, Iowa for a tour of their collection of IH tractors and
Cub Cadet lawn tractors. The tractor ride will be about a 40 mile round
trip. Lunch will be served at the Templeton Park with a free will
donation.
For more information regarding this event, please contact:
Dale Kerkhoff (712) 210-5475
Cole Kerkhoff (712) 210-5942
Dale Schlichte (712 830-2574
Ken Wieland (712) 669-3380

SACRED HEART PARISH
STREE DANCE
Templeton Ball Park
Monday, July 3, 2017
Raffle, Music, Games,
Beer/Food Stands
Fireworks at Dusk
Sanitary Sewer Jetting & Televising Project
The Templeton City Council approved hiring Central Iowa
Televising from McCallsburg, Iowa to clean and televise
approximately 5,000 feet of 8” sanitary sewer lines from
5th Street to the sewer lagoons. The sanitary sewer lines
were originally installed in 1972. Central Iowa Televising
located cracks in the clay tile during the inspection of the
outfall lines. The city of Templeton has requested a quote
from Central Iowa Televising to repair the lines. Central
Iowa Televising was unable to televise two lines due to soft
ground conditions this winter but will return later this fall
to complete.

Please Trim Your Trees & Bushes
The city of Templeton would like to remind residents to
please trim your tree branches that are overhanging the
sidewalk or street. Tree branches overhanging the
sidewalk should be kept trimmed to a height of at least
8 feet above the sidewalk level. Tree branches that
overhang a public street are to be kept trimmed to a
height of at least 15 feet above the street.
Trees branches can be disposed of on designated pile at
the city of Templeton’s burn site. When disposing of tree
branches please do not drag them on the streets.

Waspy's Truck Stop is progressing along nicely and will
proudly open sometime in May. The Job Fair held at the
Templeton Center in early March had a great turn-out
with over 70 applicants for various open positions. In
addition to serving the farmers, commuters, short & long
haulers, RV vacationers, bikers road tripping across
Grass Clippings
Iowa....it's the families who will soon experience that
Waspy's is “more than just a truck stop”. The Handlos
When mowing, the city of Templeton is requesting all
Family expresses their gratitude and is very proud to be a
property owners to please mow your grass clippings back
part of the Templeton community.
into your yard and not into the city streets. This will help
alleviate problems with plugged storm sewers.

Lauren’s Daycare
The Templeton Community would
like to welcome Lauren Kerkhoff,
owner of Lauren’s Daycare to
Templeton. Lauren’s Daycare is
located at 114 N 4th Avenue.
Lauren is married to Alan Kerkhoff
and they have three children,
Lauren’s Daycare
Abby, Avery, and Eli. Lauren started her daycare in August of 2016
and takes children ranging in ages from 6 weeks to school age.
Hours of Operation: Monday through Friday 6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Lauren stated she absolutely loves what she does so if you would like
more information about Lauren’s Daycare call (712) 267-3210.

Highway 141 Garage Sale
The sale route follows Highway 141 across
beautiful west central Iowa between Des
Moines on the east and Sloan on the west.
The entire route is in excess of 177 miles
in length. That is 177 miles of great
garage sales, countless bargains, and
hidden treasures just waiting to be found.

Templeton Center
Where has the time gone? The Templeton Center held its first wedding reception in September of 2014. To date,
the Center is honored to be the site of 22 upcoming wedding receptions this year. The gymnasium has been
appreciated by many volleyball and basketball teams in the area. A big thank you to Rick Hoffman and St. Anthony
Regional Hospital for presenting a “Live Well, Be Well/CPR Class” to the Templeton community in January. We again
appreciated hosting the 3rd KHS Ball Kick Off Event. We wish them the best of luck at this years Kuemper Ball.
Please don’t forget to check our calendar online at http://www.templetoniowa.com/Calendar/calendar.asp?ID=5
for all our upcoming events! For more information or reserving the Templeton Center please contact Kim Irlbeck at
(844) 669-3343 or email tcmanager@outlook.com

County Highway E57 or 300th Street
Resurfacing Project

Fiber Optics

Templeton Telephone Company is excited to announce they will be
Carroll County will be resurfacing the 3 mile starting phase two of the installation of fiber optics to the west side
stretch of County Highway E57 or 300th Street of Templeton the first week in April. Phase one is in the process of
west of US Highway 71 to Templeton slated for being completed.
this summer. Each lane will be widened by
4 feet with a 3 inch surface overlay. Fiber optic lines have revolutionized long-distance phone calls, cable
Henningsen Construction from Atlantic, Iowa is TV and the Internet. Fiber optic lines are strands of optically pure
glass as thin as a human hair that carries digital information over long
the contractor.
distances.

Storm Sewer/Street Repairs
The city of Templeton will be removing a
section of concrete approximately 10’ x 28’ to
repair raised storm sewer intakes located on
6th Avenue. The project is slated for this
spring/summer.

Operation of Golf Carts on Streets




Valid driver’s license.
Slow-mowing vehicle sign.
Bicycle safety flags.

Fiber optics has several advantages over traditional metal
communications lines:
 Fiber optic cables have a much greater bandwidth than metal
cables. This means that they can carry more data.
 Fiber optic cables are less susceptible than metal cables to
interference.
 Fiber optic cables are much thinner and lighter than metal wires.
 Data can be transmitted digitally (the natural form for computer
data) rather than analogically.
The main disadvantage of fiber optic lines:
 The cables are expensive to install. In addition, they are more
fragile than wire and are difficult to splice.
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